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AN ACT relating Lo county governnent; !o anend section 23-120
staLutes SupplehenL, 1994; to change Lax levy limiis for
purposesi and !o repeal the original section.

Be iL enacled by Lhe people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,
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Revised
certain

secLion 1. section 23-120, Revised staLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

23-720. (f) the counLy board shall acquire, purchase, construcL,
renovate, remodel, furnish, equip, add !o, inprove, or provide a suitable
courLhouse, jail, and other counLy buildings and a siLe or siLes Lherefor and
for such purposes borrow money and issue the bonds of Lhe counLy Lo pay for
the same, AgreemenLs enLered inLo under section 25-4L2.03 shall be deemed to
be in conpliance wiLh this secLion. The board shall keep such buildings in
repair and provide suiLabl-e rooms and offices for the accommodatlon of the
several courts of record, Nebraska Workers' conpensaLion courE or any judge
thereof, Conmi.ssioner of Labor for Lhe conduct and operation of Uhc sLaLe free
enployment servic€, county board/ counLy clerk, counLy Lreasurer, county
sheriff, clerk of Lhe disLricL courL, counLy superintendents, counLy surveyor,
counLy agriculLural agenL, and county attorney if the counLy atLorney holds
his or her office aL Lhe counLy seaL and shall provide suiLable furniLure and
equipnenL Lherefor. AIt such courLs which desire such accommodaLion sha1l be
suitably housed ln Lhe courlhouse.

(2) No levy exceeding (a) tero nillion dollars in counties having in
excess of Lwo hundred fifLy Lhousand inhabj.tanLs, (b) one tnillion dollars in
counlles having in excess of one hundred f+fe:r thousand inhabiLanLs and noL in
excess of two hundred fifty thousand inhabitanLs, (c) Lhree hundred Lhousand
dollars in counties having in excess of Lhirty thousand inhabi.LanLs and not ln
excess of one hundred f+ft? thousand inhabi"tanLs, or (d) one hundred fifLy
Lhousand dollars in all oiher counLj.es shall be nade wiLhin a one-year period
for any.of the purposes specified in subsection (1) of this secLion wiLhouL
first subnitLing the proposition to a voLe of the people of Lhe counLy at a
general electlon or a speclal election ordered by the board for Lhat purpose
and obLaining Lhe approval of a najoriLy of the legal voLers Lhereon.

(3)(a) The county board of any county ln Lhis staLe nay, when
requesLed 60 to do by petition signed by at leasL a najoriLy of the lega1
voLers in the county based on the average voLe of.Lhe Lero preceding geheral
election6, nake an annuaL Levy of not. to exceed seventeen and five-LenLh6
cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of all the taxable
property in the counLy for any of the purposes specified in subsecLion (1) of
this section.

(b) If a counLy on Lhe daY it firsL initiaLes a projecL for any of
the purposes specified in subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion had no bonded
indebLedness payable from its general fund levy, Lhe counLy board nay make an
annual levy of not Lo exceed five and two-Lenths cenLs on each one hundred
dollars upon the taxable value of all the Laxable Propcrty of Lhe county for a
project or projecls for any of Lhe purposes specified in subseclion (1) of
this section wiLhout the filing of a Petition described in subdivision (3)(a)
of Lhis secLion. The counLy board shall designaie Lhe parLicular projecL for
which such levy shall be expended, Lhe period of years, which shall not exceed
Len, for which Lhe tax will be levied for such projecL, and the nunber of
cenLs of Lhe tevy for each year thereof. The counLy board may designaLe more
than one projecL and levy a tax pursuant to Lhis section for each such
project, concurrently or consecuLively, as Lhe case nay be, if Lhe aggregate
Ievy in each year and Lhe duration of each levy will not exceed the
linitatj"ons specified in Lhis subsection. Each levy for a Project which is
auLhorized by Lhis subdivision may be imposed for such duraLion specified by
the counLy board noLwiLhstanding the contemPoraneous cxistence or subsequenL
inposiLion of any oLher levy or Levies for anoLher projecL or projects imposed
pursuant to this subdivision and noLwiLhstanding Lhe subsequent issuance by
the county of bonded indebLedness payable fron i.Ls general fund }evy.

(c) In no case shall the levy of taxes made by Lhe counLy board for
all purposes, including the taxes levied pursuahL Lo Lhis secLion, exceed in
any one year .Lhe sum of fifLy cenLs on every one hundred dollars of Lhe
taxable value of aII Lhe taxable ProPerty of Lhe county.

sec. 2, Original secLion 23-120, Revised SLaLuLes suPplement, 1994,
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